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Now that winter draws on the
children need suitable attire for
playing outside. We like to take the
children outside to play after snack
time to let off steam and get some
fresh air, so coats/fleeces etc are
essential.
Bad weather/school closure.
With bad weather possibly on its way,
can you please familiarise yourselves
with our website as our blackboard on
the home page will be updated with
any bad weather/school closure
details. If you do not have access to
the web our answer phone will also
have the relevant details.
T
hank you for all the vouchers you collected
for us. We now have the table tennis set
we ordered, it arrived during Playscheme. The
children are having great fun with it, as you can
see!
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Christmas Playscheme 2011
Booking forms are available now.
Our Christmas party, complete with a
professional entertainer, is on Thursday 22nd
December. No lunch boxes are required that
day!
[www.thekidsmagician.co.uk)
Spaces are filling up quite quickly so please
return your booking form as soon as possible.

Please note that we will close at our normal
time on Friday 23rd December and not re
open until Tuesday 3rd January 2012.

Wanted!
Do you have a small flat screen TV that you
no longer want? Oscars can find a new home
for it! We are looking for a flat screen TV.
for the PS2 and are willing to pay a sensible
amount. Please see Pam.
Job vacancy- we are still looking for
someone
to
join
our
team.
Qualified/unqualified
(but
willing
to
undertake training) hours available are Mon
to Thurs a.m. and Fri p.m. possible additional
hours may be available. Job share
considered.

A reminder that the next parents
meeting is on Wednesday 16th
November at 8p.m in Oscars. This is
your chance to support the committee
and staff. Tea, coffee, wine and
snacks will be on offer so we look
forward to seeing you there.
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